## 2022 IHSAA Boys Golf State Championships
### Round 1 Tee Times
**Tuesday, June 14, 2022**
Prairie View Golf Club, Carmel, IN

*Note: Coaches are to attend meeting with tournament administration and rules officials at 7:30 a.m.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tee Time</th>
<th>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Tee</th>
<th>10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Tee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00 a.m. | ---STARTER TIME--- | Ian Perry (10), Plainfield  
Owen Pilarski (12), Chesterton  
Connor McMillan (12), Fishers |
| 8:09 a.m. | Adam Meliere (11), Zionsville  
Derek Tabor (12), New Castle  
Peyton Blackard (9), Gibson Southern | William Pruitt (11), Indianapolis Bishop Chatard  
Brock Reschly (11), Northridge  
Brayden Miller (9), Fairfied |
| 8:18 a.m. | Andrew Rowen (12), Center Grove  
Hunter Melton (12), Carroll (Fort Wayne)  
AJ Agnew (11), Borden | Owen Kruschwitz (12), Manchester  
Jason Clark (12), Linton-Stockton  
Owen Sander (12), Carmel |
| 8:27 a.m. | Brenner Lampton (12), Covenant Christian (Indpls)  
Scotty Smith (12), Guerin Catholic  
Rory Bushong (10), Noblesville | Jack Yewchuk (10), Penn  
Jack Brackett (11), Evansville Memorial  
Brady Hudson (12), Valparaiso |
| 8:36 a.m. | Jeremiah Halderman (12), Covenant Christian (Indpls)  
Zach Thieme (11), Guerin Catholic  
Alex Peck (10), Noblesville | Dylan Mounts (10), Penn  
Nico Brougham (12), Evansville Memorial  
Liam Utesch (10), Valparaiso |
| 8:45 a.m. | Garrett Koch (12), Covenant Christian (Indpls)  
Leo Wessel (10), Guerin Catholic  
Drew Decker (11), Noblesville | Jack Urbanski (11), Penn  
Brayden Wynn (11), Evansville Memorial  
Colin Danzi (12), Valparaiso |
| 8:54 a.m. | Jake Davis (11), Covenant Christian (Indpls)  
Connor McNeely (12), Guerin Catholic  
Brady Mangin (10), Noblesville | Maddox Snyder (12), Penn  
Evan Hudak (12), Evansville Memorial  
Rob Politza (10), Valparaiso |
| 9:03 a.m. | Preston Broce (12), Covenant Christian (Indpls)  
Jacob Modleski (11), Guerin Catholic  
Will Perkins (12), Noblesville | Ryan Hahaj (12), Penn  
Thomas Broshears (11), Evansville Memorial  
Aidan Gutierrez (10), Valparaiso |
| 9:12 a.m. | Luke Graston (11), Silver Creek  
William Nussbaum (10), Leo  
Griffin Sohn (10), Evansville North | Tyler Lacy (12), Hamilton Southeastern  
Levi Welp (9), Jasper  
Jaxon Gould (11), Warsaw Community |
| 9:21 a.m. | Seth Hoee (11), Silver Creek  
Patrick Judd (11), Leo  
Luke Johnston (9), Evansville North | Jordan Husford (10), Hamilton Southeastern  
Daniel Moore (11), Jasper  
Jack Yeager (12), Warsaw Community |
| 9:30 a.m. | Samuel Harris (9), Silver Creek  
Isaac Rorick (12), Leo  
Brody Sorrell (9), Evansville North | Tyler Marcinko (11), Hamilton Southeastern  
John Kemker (12), Jasper  
Aidan Bowell (11), Warsaw Community |
| 9:39 a.m. | Cody Coleman (10), Silver Creek  
Wesson Opliger (11), Leo  
Peyton Butler (10), Evansville North | Lane Zedrick (11), Hamilton Southeastern  
Luke Shappard (10), Jasper  
Ben Brander (12), Warsaw Community |
| 9:48 a.m. | Carter Smith (12), Silver Creek  
Justin Hicks (10), Leo  
Daymian Rij (10), Evansville North | Cole Starnes (11), Hamilton Southeastern  
Caleb Schnarr (9), Jasper  
Cullen Hoskins (12), Warsaw Community |
| 9:57 a.m. | Nolan Hall (12), Westfield  
Aiden Storms (10), Indianapolis Cathedral  
Dylan Barkley (12), Bloomington South | Luke Schneider (12), Columbus North  
Riley Bratton (11), Delta  
Ian Reed (11), Greenwood Christian Academy |
| 10:06 a.m. | Cam Kooi (11), Westfield  
Max McGinley (11), Indianapolis Cathedral  
Jacob Paine (12), Bloomington South | William Davis (11), Columbus North  
Isaac Embry (12), Crown Point  
Vincent Villanueva (12), Avon |
| 10:15 a.m. | Will Harvey (9), Westfield  
Jake Cesar (11), Indianapolis Cathedral  
Connor Byron (10), Bloomington South | Ray Filter (11), Crown Point  
Karson Parrott (11), Kokomo |
| 10:24 a.m. | Jake Cesare (9), Westfield  
Rocco Browning (12), Indianapolis Cathedral  
Nickolas Bellush (11), Bloomington South | Dillon Bergum (12), New Castle  
Ryan Islam (12), Gibson Southern |
| 10:33 a.m. | Alec Cesare (11), Westfield  
Ryan Ford (12), Indianapolis Cathedral  
Happy Gilmore (10), Bloomington South | ---STARTER TIME--- |

---

100 Players